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Executive Summary 

This internship shows how preparing and advancement procedure goes about as the premise of 

representative's improvement to Grameen Bank towards positive learning, ability and mentality 

workers prompting upper hand in banking items and administrations in Bangladesh. The board of 

Grameen Bank preliminary stage, activity arrange, post organize. Preparing techniques for 

Grameen Bank is great and preparing assessment is developmental and summative assessments.  

Representatives get a half year (6 months) of hands on preparing while at the same time 

shadowing qualified and experienced people from different parts of Grameen Bank. The 

objective of this preparation is for the learner to "value the unexplored capability of the down 

and out" and to find better approaches to tackle issues that emerge inside the Grameen branch. In 

the wake of finishing the half year time frame, students come back to Dhaka home office for 

survey and scrutinize before arrangement to a bank office.  

The Grameen Bank composes fundamental preparing programs from for replicators of the 

Grameen model in various nations to give preparing on the credit conveyance recuperation 

component of Grameen. Term of these courses is three to about a month. The length of preparing 

visits fluctuate; in this manner, in the event that you plan on a short remain, we encourage you to 

accompany a general comprehension of how the Grameen Bank works, so as to make your visit 

progressively beneficial, particularly when in the field. Preparing and advancement approach of 

Grameen Bank isn't altogether different from some other bank. They are attempting to improve 

the worker more in future. Grameen Bank gives the administration for the most part the ladies 

who are living in the town. Be that as it may, the preparation condition is flawless in this 

association.  

This proposals dependent on the discoveries of the investigation of Grameen Bank ought to 

orchestrate different trainings (administrative trainings, English; talking/perusing/composing 

preparing, speedy client assistance trainings, and so forth.). To improve official's proficiency 

Grameen Bank must mastermind preparing program every now and again. 
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1.1 Statement of problem: 

Training is a process that enables representatives to find out about explicit learning or abilities to 

improve their presentation. Advancement is a procedure that makes development, progress, 

positive change or the expansion of physical, monetary, natural, and social and statistic 

segments. Preparing and advancement can be portrayed as "an instructive procedure which 

includes the honing of aptitudes, ideas, changing of frame of mind and increasing more 

information to upgrade the presentation of workers". The field has passed by a few names, 

including "Human Resource Development", "Human Capital Development" and "Learning and 

Development". The name of the order has been discussed, with the Chartered Institute of 

Personnel and Development in 2000 contending that "human asset improvement" is excessively 

reminiscent of the ace slave connection among manager and representative for the individuals 

who allude to their workers as "accomplices" or "partners" to feel good with. In the long run, the 

CIPD settled after "learning and improvement", in spite of the fact that that was itself not free 

from issues, "picking up" being an over-general and questionable name, and most associations 

alluding to it as "preparing and advancement. Preparing and advancement incorporates three 

principle exercises: preparing, training, and improvement.  

Preparing is critical for authoritative advancement and its prosperity which is without a doubt 

productive to the two businesses and representatives of an association. Benefit development, 

decreased worker turnover, more profound ability progression pipelines, expanded representative 

inspiration, improved commitment, and improved speed to competency are some significant 

advantages of preparing and advancement. The preparation and advancement Training Needs 

Assessment, Develop the program substance, preparing techniques to be utilized, the 

speakers/personnel/subject specialists to be included, the method of instruments to be utilized, 

preparing helps to make the preparation program more outcome situated, Program actualize 

activity, Evaluation And Follow Up. BY this examination the specialist of Daffodil International 

University and the Grameen Bank can discover that the Human Resource Management practices 

comprise of the exhibition the board, preparing, and pay and advantages. The kind of preparing 

and the assets committed to preparing are impact by the technique embraced for two human asset 

the executive’s works on: staffing and human asset arranging of Grameen Bank, which likewise 

help the analyst to discover the need future preparing and improvement process. 
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1.2 Objective of the study 

Specific objectives: 

In specific term the objectives of the study are as followers: 

 To evaluate about the process of training and development activities of Grameen Bank. 

 To understand about the employee opinion regarding Training & Development facilities. 

 To think about the representative interest and need from the Training and Development 

offices.  

Broad Objectives: 

Broad objective of this report is overall evaluation of employees training and development 

program which is provided by Grameen Bank Bangladesh for enhancing superior performance 

and ensuring sustainability. 

1.3 Scope of the study: 

The scope of the study is concentrated mainly on the variable like training and development 

policy, training environment, training programs for improving efficiency. The study is conducted 

to know the level knowledge and skills given to the employees in the organization. This will help 

the management to know the satisfaction levels of employees and they can take measures  

1.4 Methodology of the study: 

An example study was led to gather essential information utilizing two pre-structured study 

instruments from concerned gatherings following a suitable example plan. In perspective on the 

complexities engaged with producing quantitative information for surveying the genuine effect, 

subjective information were likewise gathered utilizing Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). With 

regards to the one of a kind highlights of the region an endeavor was made to recognize the 

qualities, shortcomings, openings and dangers of the private HRM segment. 

1.5 Data Collection: 

This examination is predominantly founded on auxiliary information accessible from the 

different divisions and branches of Grameen Bank, notwithstanding these other vital data have 
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been gathered from the day by day papers, significant diaries, yearly reports of the Grameen 

bank, site and productions of other applicable establishments have additionally been thought 

about. 

Primary sources of data: 

 Face to confront discussion with the Grameen Bank managerial dept. what's more, 

International depts. Officials and staffs.  

 Conversation with the customers.  

 Different' manuals of Grameen Bank 

 

Secondary sources of data: 

 Procedure manual published by the Grameen Bank 

 Files and documents of the branch. 

 Annual report of Grameen Bank 

 Unpublished data. 

 Different text books. 

 Web sites. 

1.6 The Grameen Bank’s Method of action can be illustrated by the following 

principles: 

1. Start with the issue as opposed to the arrangement: a credit framework must be founded on 

an overview of the social foundation instead of on a pre-set up banking method.  

2. Adopt a dynamic disposition: improvement is a long haul process which relies upon the 

desires and responsibility of the financial administrators.  

3. Make sure that the credit framework serves poor people, and not the other way around: 

credit officials visit the towns, empowering them to become acquainted with the 

borrowers.  

4. Establish needs for activity versus to the objective populace: serve the most neediness 

stricken individuals requiring venture assets, who have no entrance to credit.  
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5. At the start, limit credit to pay creating generation tasks, uninhibitedly chosen by the 

borrower. Make it workable for the borrower to have the option to reimburse the advance.  

6. Lean on solidarity gatherings: little casual gatherings comprising of co-selected 

individuals originating from a similar foundation and confiding in one another.  

7. Associate investment funds with credit without it being fundamentally an essential.  

8. Combine close observing of borrowers with techniques which are straightforward and 

institutionalized as could be expected under the circumstances.  

9. Do everything conceivable to guarantee the framework's budgetary parity.  

10. Invest in HR: preparing pioneers will give them genuine advancement morals dependent 

on thoroughness, innovativeness, comprehension and regard for the country condition 

 

1.7 Limitation of the Study: 

There are some limitations of this study. These are: 

A portion of the data given by the respondents perhaps inclination. Couldn't gather to the data 

from every one of the representatives of association on account of occupied calendar of workers. 

Examination is done on the presumption that respondents have given right data through the 

surveys. Because of the impediment of the time the exploration couldn't be made increasingly 

point by point. 
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Chapter-02 

Literature iReview 
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2.1 iTraining iand iDevelopment: 

 

According ito ithe iMichel iArmstrong, i“Training iis isystematic idevelopment iof ithe iknowledge,  

iskills iand iattitudes irequired iby ian iindividual ito iperform iadequately ia igiven itask ior ijob”. i(Source: 

iA iHandbook iof iHuman iResource iManagement iPractice, iKogan iPage, i8th iEd., i2001). 

According ito ithe iEdwin iB iFlippo, i“Training iis ithe iact iof iincreasing iknowledge iand iskills iof ian 

iemployee ifor idoing ia iparticular ijob.” i(Source: iPersonnel iManagement, iMcGraw iHill; i6th iEdition,  

i1984) iThe iBritish iDepartment iof iEmployment iGlossary iof iTraining iTerms i(1981) icharacterized 

ipreparing ias i'the ideliberate iadvancement iof ithe iframe iof imind, iinformation, iability iand istandard 

iof iconduct irequired iby ia iperson ito iperform isatisfactorily ia igiven iassignment ior iemployment'. iThe 

ikey iideas iare i'efficient iadvancement' iwhich iinfers iarranging iand icontrol, i'person' iwhich ibars 

igathering iand igroup iimprovement, iand i'employment' ior i'undertaking iexecution' iwhich iis ithe 

iparadigm iof iachievement i(Bramley,1995). iHinrichs i(1976) ispeak ito ithe iAmerican imeaning iof 

ipreparing ias i"any ihierarchically istarted itechniques iwhich iare iexpected ito icultivate ilearning  
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iamong ihierarchical iindividuals itoward ia ipath iadding ito iauthoritative iviability". iThe ikey iideas iare 

i'authoritative isystem', iwhich iput ithe iprocedure iinto ia ihierarchical isetting, i'encourage irealizing',  

iwhich isuggests ithat ithe iduty iis ishared ibetween ithe iassociation ioffering iit iand ithe iindividuals 

iaccepting iit, iand ithe ibasis iof iprogress iis i'hierarchical iadequacy's i(Bramley, i1995). iEffectiveness 

iof ipreparing iis ihow imuch ipreparing igets iready iindividuals ifor itheir iactivity iand ieffectiveness iof 

ipreparing iis ithe iconnection ibetween ithe iviability iof ipreparing iand iits iexpense, ithat iis, ithe idegree 

ito iwhich ipreparing iaccomplishes iits itargets iin iconnection ito ithe iuse iof ipreparing iassets. iPalo iand 

iPadhi i(2003) icharacterized ipreparing ias ia iprocedure iof irefreshing ithe ilearning, icreating iabilities, 

irealizing iattitudinal iand iconduct ichanges iand iimproving ithe icapacity iof ithe istudent ito iplay iout 

itheir iassignments iproductively iand isuccessfully. iBartlett i(2001) isaw ipreparing ias ian 

iadministration ipractice ithat ican ibe icontrolled ior ifigured iout ihow ito iinspire ian iideal iarrangement 

iof iunwritten, iequal idispositions iand ipractices,  iincluding iwork iinclusion, iinspiration iand 

ihierarchical iduty. iIn ihis iinvestigation, ifactors iaccess ito ipreparing, ipreparing irecurrence,  

iinspiration ito igain ifrom ipreparing, isaw iadvantages icame iabout ibecause iof ipreparing iand 

isupervisory ibackings ifor ipreparing iare iutilized ito idemonstrate ithe isignificance iof ipreparing iin ian 

iassociation. 

The iterm i‘training’ iindicates ithe iprocess iinvolved iin iimproving ithe iaptitudes, iskills iand iabilities 

iof ithe iemployees ito iperform ispecific ijobs. iTraining ihelps iin iupdating iold italents iand ideveloping 

inew iones. i‘Successful icandidates iplaced ion ithe ijobs ineed itraining ito iperform itheir iduties 

ieffectively’. i(Source: iAswathappa, iK. iHuman iresource iand iPersonnel iManagement, iNew iDelhi: 

iTata iMcGraw-Hill iPublishing iCompany iLimited, i2000, ip.189) ithe iprincipal iobjective iof itraining 

iis ito imake isure ithe iavailability iof ia iskilled iand iwilling iworkforce ito ithe iassociation.  

iNotwithstanding ithat, ithere iare ifour idifferent igoals: iIndividual,  iOrganizational, iFunctional, iand 

iSocial. i 

 

Donald iL. iKirkpatrick irecognizes ithree ireasons iwhy ipreparing iought ito ibe iassessed: i"to ilegitimize 

ithe ipresence iof ithe ipreparation ioffice, ito ichoose iwhether ito iproceed ior isuspend ipreparing 

iprograms iand ito ipick iup idata ion ithe ibest iway ito iimprove ifuture ipreparing iprograms i(Kirkpatrick,  

i1998b)." iA ireview iby ithe iAmerican iSociety iof iTraining iand iDevelopment iuncovered ithat i91% iof 

iinstructional iclasses iutilize ia iresponse imeasure iat ithe ifinish iof ipreparing ito iassess ithe icourse 

i(Sugrue iand iRivera, i2005). iResponse icriteria, iwhich iare ioperational iby iutilizing iself-report 
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imeasures, ispeak ito ilearners' ifull iof ifeeling iand iattitudinal ireactions ito ithe ipreparation iprogram.  

iDisregarding ithe iway ithat i"response imeasures iare inot ia ireasonable isurrogate ifor idifferent irecords 

iof ipreparing i21 ixxxi iadequacy" i(Tannenbaum iand iYukl, i1992), inarrative iand iother iproof 

iproposes ithat iresponse imeasures iare ithe imost igenerally iutilized iassessment icriteria iin iconnected 

isettings. iFor iexample, iin ithe iAmerican iSociety iof iTraining iand iDevelopment i2002 iState-of-the-

Industry iReport, i78% iof ithe ibenchmarking iassociations ireviewed irevealed iutilizing iresponse 

imeasures, icontrasted iand i32%, i9%, iand i7% ifor ilearning, iconduct, iand iresults, iseparately i(Van 

iBuren iand iErskine, i2002). iEvaluating iresponses ienables imentors ito iquantify iif istudents iare ihappy 

iwith ithe icourse iand iin ithe ievent ithat ithey ifeel ithat ithey iare igaining ifrom ithe ipreparation.  

iResponse iinformation ican ifurnish icoaches iwith isignificant icriticism ithat ithey ican iuse ito ialter ithe 

icourses ito iaddress ithe iissues iof istudents iand itheir iassociations. 

 

 

 

 

Training ifor iEffectiveness: 

Preparing iviability idecides iif istudents ihave ilearned ior ican iplay iout ithe iassignments iinstructed iin 

ipreparing. iThis irequires idata iabout ithe iinformation ior iexecution ilevels iof ilearners itoward ithe ipart 

iof ithe ibargain iprogram iand ilater iat iwork. iThe imore inoteworthy ithe ilearning iand iexecution, i19 

ixxix icontrasted iwith ia ipredetermined istandard, ithe imore inoteworthy ithe iviability iof ithe 

ipreparation iprogram. iIn ithis iexamination, ipreparing iadequacy iis iestimated iby iinformation,  

iexpertise iand iframes iof imind iof ithe ilearner ijust itoward ithe ipart iof ithe iarrangement iprogram.  

iExpansive iand iNewstrom i(1992) icharacterized ithe iexchange iof ipreparing ito ithe iwork 

ienvironment ias i"the icompelling iand iproceeding iwith iapplication, ivia ilearners ito itheir 

iemployments, iof ithe iinformation iand iaptitudes ipicked iup iin ipreparing iboth ion iand ioff ithe 

iactivity". iPowerful iand ifruitful iexchange iof ipreparing ito ithe iwork ienvironment iisn't iexclusively 

icontrolled iby iany ione ifactor, ifor iexample, iexecution ion ithe ipreparation iprogram. iThe ilearner 

ilevel iof iinspiration, isupport ifrom ithe icoach iand icapacity ito icomprehend iand iprofit iby itheir 

ipreparation iare isignificant ideterminants iof ithe iperson's ilearning iresults i(Baldwin iand iFord, i1988). 

iSo ias ito iconceptualize ithe isuccessful iof ipreparing, iBramley i(1995) iconsiders ithe iaccompanying 
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ias iqualities iof ia iperfect ipreparing iand iimprovement iwork. iInitially,  iit iought ito ibe istructured iwith 

iclear idegree iand igoals. iAlong ithese ilines, iappraisal iexercise iought ito ibe iled ito ibuild iup iexpertise 

ihole iand iexecution igauges; iSecondly, iit iought ito ihave ilegitimate ifortifications ito ipersistently 

iimprove ithe iexhibition iability iof ian iindividual iworker; iThirdly, iit iought ito ibe ijob iexplicit iand 

iinclude ipractice; iit ienables istudents ito iimprove iand iaptitudes ithat iare idrilled ifrequently iare ibetter 

ilearned iand iless ieffectively ioverlooked; iFourthly,  ia iviable ipreparing iand iadvancement icapacity 

iought ito ibe ipainstakingly iarranged iregarding iperusing imaterials, ilearning ilength, iand ieducators. 

iTheir ilegitimate iassociation iupgrades ipreparing iviability; ififthly, iit iought ito ibe istraightforward ito 

iall irepresentatives iat iall ilevels. iRepresentatives iought ito iknow iabout ichoice icriteria iof istudents 

iand imentors, ireadiness iof iapplicable ishowing imaterials, ipreparing iroom i20 ixxx iand isettlement iof 

icourses iand igenuine iconduction iof icourses. iThey ifeel ireceptive ito ipreparing icustomized iwhen 

ithey iare ivery imuch ieducated; iultimately, iit iought ito ibe iassessed. iPreparing idevours iboth 

iassociation's itime iand icash, ialong ithese ilines iit iis iimperative ito idecide ihow iwell iit iwas idirected 

i(for iexample ilearners iinput). iAssessment ireports iset iup iwhether ithe iassociation ihas iinferred ipretty 

imuch ia isimilar iincentive ifrom ithe imeasure iof icash iand itime iput iresources iinto ithe iprogram. 

Further, ithe iextra idestinations iare ias iper ithe ifollowings: i 

 

 To iset iup ithe iworkers iboth inew iand iold ito imeet ithe ipresent ijust ias ithe ichanging 

iprerequisites iof ithe iwork iand ithe iassociation. i 

 To icounteract iout iof idate iquality. i 

 To igrant ithe iessential ilearning iand iability iin ithe inew icontestants ithat ithey 

irequirement ifor ia icanny iexhibition iof ia iclear iwork. i 

 To iset iup ithe irepresentatives ifor ihigher ilevel iassignments. i 

 To ihelp ithe irepresentatives ito iwork iall ithe imore iadequately iin itheir ipresent  

isituations iby ipresenting ithem ito ithe imost irecent iideas, idata iand istrategies iand 

ibuilding iup ithe iabilities ithey iwill irequire iin itheir ispecific ifields. i 

 To idevelop ia isecond iline iof iable iofficials iand iset ithem iup ito ipossess iprogressively 

idependable ipositions. i 

 To iguarantee ismooth iand ieffective iworking iof ithe idivisions. i 

 To iguarantee iprudent iyield iof irequired iquality. 
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3.1 iAn iOverview iof iGrameen iBank: 

 

The ioriginator iof iGrameen iBank iis iMuhammad iYunus iwho iwas iconceived ion i28 iJune, i1940 

iin ithe itown iof iBathua, iin iHathazari, iChittagong, iand ithe ibusiness ifocal ipoint iof iwhat iwas ithen 

iEastern iBengal. iHe iwas ithe ithird iof i14 iyoungsters, iof iwhom ifive ikicked ithe ibucket iin iearly 

istages. iHis idad iwas ia ifruitful igoldsmith iwho iconstantly iurged ihis ichildren ito ilook ifor iadvanced 

ieducation. iYet, ihis igreatest iimpact iwas ihis imom, iSufia iKhatun, iwho iconsistently ihelped iany 

idestitute iindividual ior irelative iwho ithumped ion itheir ientryway. iThis iroused ihim ito iconcede ito 

idestruction iof ineediness. iHis iinitial iyouth iyears iwere ispent iin ithe itown. iIn i1947, ihis ifamily 

imoved ito ithe icity iof iChittagong, iwhere ihis idad ihad ithe ijewellery ibusiness. i 
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Muhammad iYunus iwas ienlivened iduring ithe iBangladesh istarvation iof i1974 ito imake ia ilittle 

iadvance iof iUS i$27 ito ia igathering iof i42 ifamilies ias ibeginning iup icash iso ithey icould imake ithings 

iavailable ito ibe ipurchased, iwithout ithe iweights iof ihigh ienthusiasm iunder isavage iloaning. iYunus 

iaccepted ithat icreation isuch iadvances iaccessible ito ia ibigger ipopulace icould iinvigorate 

iorganizations iand ilessen ithe iboundless iprovincial ineediness iin iBangladesh. iNobel iLaureate 

iMuhammad iYunus, ithe ibank's iauthor ibuilt iup ithe istandards iof ithe iGrameen iBank ifrom ihis 

iexamination iand iexperience. iGrameen iBank iis iBengali ifor i"Provincial" ior i"Town" iBank. iHe 

istarted ito igrow imicrocredit ias ian iexamination iventure itogether iwith ithe iRural iEconomics iProject 

iat iBangladesh's iUniversity iof iChittagong ito itest ihis istrategy ifor igiving icredit iand ibanking 

iadministrations ito ithe irustic ipoor. iIn i1976, ithe itown iof iJobra iand idifferent itowns iclose ito ithe 

iUniversity iof iChittagong iturned iinto ithe imain izones iqualified ifor iadministration ifrom iGrameen 

iBank. iDemonstrating ieffective, ithe iBank iventure, iwith ihelp ifrom iBangladesh iBank, iwas ireached  
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iout iin i1979 ito ithe iTangail iDistrict. iThe ibank's iprosperity iproceeded iand iits iadministrations iwere 

ireached iout ito idifferent iregions iof iBangladesh. i 

The ibank ihas ipicked iup iits isubsidizing ifrom ivarious isources, iand ithe iprinciple ibenefactors ihave  

imoved iafter isome itime. iIn ithe iunderlying iyears, igiver iorganizations iused ito igive ithe imain ipart 

iof icapital iat ilow irates. iBy ithe imid-1990s, ithe ibank ibegan ito iget ithe ivast imajority iof iits ifinancing 

ifrom ithe inational ibank iof iBangladesh. iAll ithe imore ias iof ilate, iGrameen ihas ibegun ibond ideals ias ia 

iwellspring iof iaccount. iThe isecurities iare iverifiably ifinanced, ias ithey iare iensured iby ithe 

iGovernment iof iBangladesh, iand istill ithey iare isold iover ithe ibank irate. iIn i2013, iBangladesh 

iparliament ipassed i'Grameen iBank iAct' iwhich ireplaces ithe iGrameen iBank iOrdinance, i1983, 

iapproving ithe ilegislature ito imake irules ifor iany ipart iof ithe irunning iof ithe ibank. 

The iSixteen iDecisions iWhile igiving ilittle iadvances ito ithe ipoor iis ia ifinancial iintercession, ia 

iGrameen iBank icredit istarts ia iprocedure iof iprofound ichange iin ithe ilives iof iits iindividuals. iThe  

ipoor iladies iendeavour ito iget ia ilarge igroup iof ipositive itransforms ithemselves ias itheir imonetary 

icondition iimproves. iThe iyearnings iof ithe iindividuals iwound iup ifused iinto iGrameen iBank's 

iSixteen iDecisions, ia isocial isanction iwhich ithe iindividuals ithemselves icreated, iincluding iissue, ifor 

iexample, ikeeping ifamily isize ilittle, isending ikids ito iclass, ieating igreen ivegetables, idrinking iclean 

iwater iand ikeeping ithe iearth iclean. iStudies idemonstrate ithat iGrameen iBank iindividuals ihave  

ilower ibirth irate ithan inon-individuals. iTheir ilodging iis ibetter iand ithe iutilization iof isterile itoilets iis 

ihigher ithan inon-individuals. iTheir iinvestment iin isocial iand ipolitical iexercises iis ihigher ithan ithat 

iof inon-individuals, iand iall ireflect ihow igenuinely ithe iindividuals iactualize ithese ichoices. i 

Housing iand iEducation i 

Grameen iBank ihas iattempted ito ihelp iits iindividuals iin iaccomplishing ithe iSixteen iDecisions, 

iespecially iin ithe iterritory iof ilodging iand itraining. iPerceiving ifrom ithe iget-go ithat ia ipoor ifamily 

istayed ipowerless iwhen ihouses iwere iworked iof ipoor imaterials, iGB istarted igiving ilodging icredits 

ito ithe ipoor iin i1984. iFrom ithat ipoint iforward iin iexcess iof i629,000 ihouses ihave ibeen iworked iwith 

ilodging icredits ifrom iGB, itaking icare iof ithe iexpenses iof istraightforward ihowever idurable  

istructure imaterials iand isterile itoilets, ito iits iborrowers. iThe ihomes, iserve ias itheir ihome, 

iadditionally itheir iworking ienvironment. iThey iare imore igrounded iand ihelp ioppose ioutside istuns 

iof idownpour iand itempests ithat ican idemolish ithe ioccupations iof ipoor ipeople, iwhich ihas ipositively 

iaffected ithe istrength iof iindividuals iand itheir ifamilies. iGrameen ihas iadditionally iattempted ito ihelp 

iinstruction iin ithe igroups iof iits iindividuals. iIn i2000, iGrameen ipresented itraining iadvances ifor 
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iadvanced ieducation iof iborrowers' ikids. iUnderstudies iwho iprevailing iwith iregards ito iarriving iat  

ithe itertiary idegree iof iinstruction iare igiven iadvanced ieducation iadvances, icovering ieducational 

icost, isupport, iand iother ischool icosts. iUpton ithe ipart iof ithe iarrangement, iGB ihad igiven iadvances 

itotalling iabout iUS$ i4 imillion ito i9,474 iunderstudies. iMoreover, igrants iare igiven ito ithe 

ioffspring iof iGrameen iindividuals, iwith ineed ifor iyoung iladies, ito iurge ithem ito iimprove ireviews iin 

ischools. iBy ithe ibeginning iof ithis icurrent iyear, i23,976 iyoung imen iand iyoung iladies ihave igotten 

igrants, i13,891 iof iwhom iare iyoung iladies iat idifferent idegrees iof ischool iinstruction. i 

 

Credit ifor ithe iBottom iPoor i-Banking iwith ithe iBeggars i 

To idetonate ithe ilegend ithat imicrocredit iisn't ihelpful ifor ithe imost iunfortunate iof ipoor ipeople,  

iGrameen iBank istarted iin i2004 ia iprogram ito igive icredits isolely ito ihobos. iAt ithe ipoint iwhen iGB  

iwelcomes ihomeless ipeople ito ijoin ithe iprogram, iit idoesn't idishearten ithem ifrom iasking, irather 

ioffers ithem ithe ichoice iof iconveying iprevalent ishopper ithings, ifinanced iby iGrameen iBank, iwhen 

ithey igo iout ifrom ihouse ito ihouse. iThey imay iask ior isell ithe ithings iwhenever iit imight isuit ithem. iIn 

ithe ievent ithat ithey ifind ithat itheir iselling imovement igets, ithey imay iquit iany ipretence iof iasking iand 

ispotlight ion iselling. iUp ito ithe ipart iof ithe ibargain, i70,000 ihomeless ipeople ihad ijoined ithe 

iprogram. iA icommonplace icredit ito ia ipoor iperson iis iabout iUS$ i10, iwith ino ifixed iterms iof 

ireimbursement. i 

 

Village iPhone iProgram i 

Educator iYunus ihas isince iquite ia iwhile iago icontended ithat idata iand icorrespondences iinnovation 

i(ICT) ican ipossibly ibring iunprecedented ibusiness iopen idoors ifor ipoor ipeople. iGB's iVillage iPhone 

iProject iis ia iremarkable icase iof ihow iamazing iICT ican ibe iin ithe ihands iof ipoor ipeople. iA iGrameen 

iborrower igets ia ihandset iwith iGrameen iBank ifinancing iand iturns iinto ithe iphone iwoman iof ithe 

itown, iselling itelephone iutilities ito ithe iresidents, ifor ithe imost ipart iin ispots iwhere ifixed ilines idid 

ibeforehand inot iexist. iAll ithe iwhile, ishe imakes ia ipay, iwhich ioverall iis imore ithan idouble ithe 

inational iper icapita isalary. iWhile iGrameen iPhone igives ithe isystem iinclusion, iGrameen iTelecom 

igives ispecialized ihelp iadministrations ito ithe iphone iwomen. iUp ito ithe ipart iof ithe iarrangement, 

iGrameen ihad igiven iin iexcess iof i194,551 ipoor iladies ifrom iamong iGB iindividuals, iwith icell 

iphones ifor imoney iage iin itowns icrosswise iover iBangladesh. i 
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Annuity iFund iand iOther iSavings i 

As iof ilate iGrameen iBank ihas ia ipresented ia iscope iof ialluring inew ireserve ifunds iitems ifor 

iborrowers. iThe iindividual iand iunique iinvestment iaccounts iof iold iremain, ihowever ihave ibeen 

imade iprogressively iadaptable iregarding ioffices iaccessible ito ithem. iGB ihas iadditionally ipresented 

ia ibenefits istore ifinance iwhich iempowers ithe iindividuals ito iget, ifollowing ia imultiyear iduration, ian 

iensured isum iwhich iis ipractically itwofold ithe isum ishe ihas iplaced iin iover ithat itime. iUp ito iFebruary 

i2006, iGB's istores itotalled iUS$ i495 imillion, iof iwhich iUS$ i315 imillion ispeak ito iindividuals' 

istores. iThe iinvestment ifunds iresults iof iGrameen iBank iare iempowering iits iindividuals ito iend iup 

iindependent ias iwell ias ihas iprepared ifor iGrameen iBank's ivery iown iindependence. i 

 

Independence ifor iGB i 

In i1995, iGB ichose inot ito itake iany imore igiver ireserves. iIt ihas inot imentioned iany icrisp iassets ifrom 

ibenefactors ifrom ithat ipoint iforward. iThe ilast iportion iof ibenefactor isubsidizes iwhich iwas iin ithe 

ipipeline iwas igotten iin i1998. iToday, iGrameen iBank's imeasure iof iall iout iexceptional icredits iis 

iroughly iUS$ i438 imillion. iStores ias ia ilevel iof iextraordinary icredits iis i113%. iIn ithe ievent ithat iit 

iconsiders iits iown iassets ijust ias istores, ithis irate iis i135%. iSince iGrameen iBank iappeared, iit ihas 

iearned ibenefits ieach iyear iwith ithe iexception iof iin i1983, i1991, iand i1992. iGB idoesn't ipredict 

itaking iany imore icontributor icash ior ieven itake inew iadvances ifrom iinward ior iouter isources iin 

ifuture. iGB's ideveloping istores iwill ibe imore ithan iadequate ito ireimburse iits icurrent iadvances, iand 

igrow iits icredit iprogram. i 

 

Grameen iin iOther iCountries i 

Because iof ithe iaccomplishment iof ithe iGrameen iapproach iin iBangladesh, iGrameen iTrust, ia isister 

iassociation, iwas ibuilt iup iin i1989, ito iadvance iGrameen ireplication iprograms iin idifferent inations.  

iUp ito ithe ipart iof ithe iarrangement, ithe iGrameen iTrust iupheld i137 iGrameen iBank ireplication 

iprograms iin i37 inations, ieither isupporting inearby iNGOs ior iactualizing imicrocredit iprograms 

ilegitimately ion ithe iground. iGT's iaccomplices ihave igiven iUS$ i1.44 ibillion ito i2.86 imillion 

ifamilies iaround ithe iworld, iin inations ias ivarious ias ithe iPhilippines, iKosovo, iNigeria iand iBolivia.  

iThe iMicrocredit iSummit icrusade ievaluates iin iexcess iof i67 imillion ileast ifortunate ifamilies iaround 

ithe iglobe iwere ibeing icome ito iwith imicrocredit itoward ithe ipart iof ithe ibargain. 
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Subsidiaries: 

1. Grameen iCapital iManagement iLimited 

2. Grameen iCyber iNet iLtd 

3. Grameen iHealth iCare iServices iLtd. 

4. Grameen iBank iBorrowers iInvestment iTrust 

 

 

3.2 iSome iNotable iFeatures iof ithe iBank ias iFollow: 

 

Capital iStructure: 

Authorized iCapital      i i i i i i i i: iTk. i10,000,000,000 

Paid iup iCapital      i i i i i i i i: iTk. i734,049,100 

 

 Headquarters  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iDhaka, iBangladesh 

 Branch i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i2,568 ibranches i(January i2018) 

 Area iserved i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iBangladesh 

 Key ipeople i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMr. iAbul iKhair iMd. iMonirul iHoque, iActing 

imanaging idirector 

 Products  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMicrofinance 

 Revenue  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i12.436 ibillion i(US$150 imillion)(2010) 

 Operating iincome i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i8.514 ibillion i(US$100 imillion) i(2010) 

 Net iincome i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i75.73 icrore i(US$9.0 imillion) i(2010) 

 Total iassets  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i125.4 ibillion i(US$1.5 ibillion) i(2010) 

 Number iof iemployees i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i20,138 

 

Grameen iBank iOrganogram: 
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Grameen iBank iBoard iof iDirectors: 

The iGrameen iBank iBoard iof iDirectors iis icomposed iof i13 imembers 

 9 iare ichosen iamong ithe iindividuals ifrom ithe ibank i 

 are inamed iby ithe iMinistry iof iFinance, iGovernment iof iBangladesh i 

 the iManaging iDirector iof iGrameen iBank iis ian iex-officio iindividual ifrom ithe iBoard iof 

iDirectors i 

 Race isystem iof ithe i9 ichosen iindividuals ifrom ithe iBoard iof iDirectors i 

 the iCenter iChiefs iof ieach iBranch ichoose ia iBranch iRepresentative iamong ithemselves i 
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 the iBranch iRepresentatives iof ievery iArea ichoose ian iArea iRepresentative iamong 

ithemselves i 

 the iArea iRepresentatives iof ieach iElectoral iZone ichoose ia iZonal iRepresentative iamong 

ithemselves i 

 each iZonal iRepresentative iholds ia iseat ion ithe iBoard iof iDirectors i 

 The iBoard iof iDirectors imeets iin iany ievent itwo itimes ievery iyear iat ithe iHead iOffice. 

 

 

3.3 iStructure iof iGB 

 
 

Source: iStructure iof iGB 

 

3.4 iOverview iof iGrameen iBank i(Head iOffice) 

Learn iphysical iaddress, ilocation, icontact inumber, irouting inumber, iservice ihours iand iwhat itimes 

iand idays ithis ibranch iwill ibe iopen iand iclosed. i 

 

Table: i2.1 iOverview iof iGrameen iBank i(Head iOffice) 

Bank iName Grameen iBank iLimited 

Branch iName Head iOffice 

Address Mirpur-2, iDhaka 

District Dhaka 

Service iHours Sunday: i10:00 iam i- i5:00 ipm 

Monday: i10:00 iam i- i5:00 ipm 
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Tuesday: i10:00 iam i- i5:00 ipm 

Wednesday: i10:00 iam i- i5:00 ipm 

Thursday: i10:00 iam i- i5:00 ipm 

Friday: iClosed 

Saturday: iClosed 

 

Table: i2.2 iZonal iOffice 

Designation i No. iof iEmployee i 

Zonal iManager 01 

AGM i 01 

 i i i i i i i iStaff i 12-14 

Zonal ioffice icontrol i 06-08 iArea ioffice 

Zonal ioffice icontrol i 60-80 iBranch ioffice 

Area ioffice i 265 

Branch ioffice 2568 

Source: iGrameen iBank iBangladesh. 

 

Owned iby ithe iPoor: 

Grameen iBank iProject iwas iconceived iin ithe itown iof iJobra, iBangladesh, iin i1976. iIn i1983 iit iwas 

ichanged iinto ia iformal ibank iunder ian iextraordinary ilaw igo ifor iits icreation. iIt iis ipossessed iby ithe 

ipoor iborrowers iof ithe ibank iwho iare ifor ithe imost ipart iladies. iIt iworks isolely ifor ithem.  iBorrowers 

iof iGrameen iBank iat ipresent ipossess i95 ipercent iof ithe icomplete ivalue iof ithe ibank. iStaying i5 

ipercent iis ipossessed iby ithe iadministration. 

 

 

Formation iof igroup iand icenter: 

The iGrameen ibank istructure ia igathering iof ifive iindividuals ipicked ifirm ifive iseparate ifamilies 

iliving iin ia isimilar iaria iand ibearing isame, iSocio-monetary iand isocial istarters, ithe iqualification iof 

imore ithan ione ipart ifirm ithe ilady ifamily iin ia isimilar igathering iis icarefully irestricted. iThe iGB ithat 

iit iconsiders ithose ipeople iwho ihave ia iplace iwith ilandless ior iresource iless ifamilies imakes ireference 

ito iit ias iit iwere. iWho ichooses ia ipart ior ithe igathering ias ithe idirector, ithe iGB ikeeps iup imoney 

irelated icontrol iin ithe igathering ilevel. iThe igathering iindividuals iexperience ia ipreparation iprogram 
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ifor ia itime iof ileast i7 idays. iAfter ithe ifruition iof ithe ipreparation iprogram, ithe ilaborers iof ithe iGB  

iselect ithe ipotential igatherings ijust ias iindividuals ifor iconveying icredit. 

Nature iof icapital iformation: 

At ipresent iextraordinary ikind iof irequired isparing iand iweek iafter iweek iaccumulation iof iadvance 

iportions ifrom ithe ipart iacquires iand iadvance ifrom iBangladesh ibank iand iother ibusiness ibank iare 

ithe ifundamental iremarks iof ithe iworking icapital iof iGB. iGB ithat ibegan iits iBanking iactivity iin 

iOctober i1989 iwith ian iaggregate iof iTk130 ia ihuge inumber iof iwhich iTk. i100 imillion iis iapproved 

iand iTk30 imillion iis ipaid-up icapital, iat ithe ibeginning iperiod, iGB igot icolossal imeasure iof iawards 

iand iconfession ibooth icredit ifirm iouter isources, iTill iDecember i1994 iit igot ian iaggregate iof iTk. 

i31365.30 imillion ias iawards iand isponsored iadvance ifirm ioutside ijust ias ihousehold isources. 
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Chapter i-04 

Evaluation iof iEmployees iTraining i& 

iDevelopment iProcess iof iGrameen iBank 
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4.1 iProcess iof itraining iand idevelopment iprograms iof iGrameen iBank: i 

 

The iessential iobjectives iof itraining iat iGrameen iBank iare ito iexcite iinterest iin ithe ibrain iof ithe 

ilearner iand ito iinvigorate ienthusiasm ifor ithe isubject iitself. iThis itechnique ifor ipreparing iurges 

imembers ito ibe iin icharge iof ithe idegree iof ilearning ithey iwant. iIt idepends ion ithe iconviction ithat 

iintrigue iproduced iin ithe ipsyche iof ian iindividual iempowers ihim/her ito ifind ihis/her ijob iin ithe 

iassociation, iand ienables ithe iindividual ito iencounter iboth ithe ienergy iof irevelation iand ithe  

ifulfilment iof iconfronting ia itest. i 
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Grameen iBank imakes iits ilearners iin icharge iof igetting ipreparing iand ithusly igoing iabout ias ivessels  

iof idata, imastery, iand iasset ifor itheir icompanions iand inetworks, ijust ias ifor iGrameen iBank. 

iGenerally,  iwith itheir inew ithoughts, inew iperspectives iand iadvancements, imembers ihave 

iconsistently ienhanced ithe iemployable istandards iof iGB. iWe iaccept ithat ithis icustom iwill istay 

isolid. iVarious itypes iof iprojects iare imasterminded iby ithe ifoundation iof ithe imembers iand itheir 

ineeds. iAn iindividual ifrom ia ifield iprogram iwill ihave iunexpected iprerequisites iin icomparison ito ian 

iindividual ifrom ian iorganizing ioffice iand ian iindividual iworking iat ithe iapproach ilevel iwill ihave 

idifferent ineeds ithan ian iindividual iassociated iwith iusage. iCandidates iare iurged ito iexpress itheir  

iexpert ifoundation iand ifuture iinterests, ienabling iGB ito ialter ithe ifitting ipreparing iproject ito ibest 

isuit ithe irequirements iof iindividual icandidates. 

Preparing iought ito ibe iled iin ia iprecise irequest iin iorder ito iget ianticipated iadvantages ifrom iit. iThe 

ipreparation iframework iincludes ifour iphases, ispecifically: 

 Evaluation iof ipreparing iand iadvancement iproject’s ineeds. i 

 Planning ithe ipreparation iand iadvancement iprograms. i 

 Usage iof ithe ipreparation iprogram i 

 Assessment iof ithe ipreparation iprogram 

 Stir iinterest i 

 Invigorate ienthusiasm iregarding ithe imatter iof iMicrofinancing i 

 Empower iobligation iof iself-persuaded ilearning i 

 Learn iand ioffer iwith iothers i 

 Find isingular ijob iin ithe iassociation iand ithe iworldwide inetwork 

 

4.2 iSupply iConstraints: i 

Given ithe ibranches' istaffing idesigns i(by iand ilarge ieach ibranch ihas inine irepresentatives) iand ithe 

isize iof ifocuses, iGrameen iBank imay iface isupply iimperatives. iSo ias ito iaccomplish icreation 

iproficiency ijust ias icost iproficiency, iGrameen iBank ishould ibuild ithe istaff iquality iof ieach ibranch 

ijust ias ithe isize iof ifocuses. iIt icould ibuild igathering isize ifrom ifive ito ieight ior i10, iand ithe imiddle  

isize ifrom i12 ito i15 i(gatherings) iin imore iestablished ibranches iwithout iimperilling ithe 

irighteousness iof igathering ibased iloaning. i 
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Grameen iBank iought ito ilikewise iconsider iexpanding ithe ilandholding inecessity ifrom inot iexactly 

ihalf ia isection iof iland ito ione isection iof iland. iExpanding ithe iobjective ibase iwill iempower imore 

iindividuals ito ijoin iGrameen iBank iand, iin ithe iprocess, idecrease iits ioverhead icost. iSimultaneously,  

ipresenting idifferential irates ifor ivarious iindividuals iin iview iof itheir ifinancial igraduation iwould 

ilikewise ienlarge ithe iobjective ibase. iThe iindividuals iwho igraduated iregarding iexpanded ipay ilevel 

iand ifinancial imovement imight ibe igiven ia ilot ibigger iadvances iat ia idecreased irate iso ithat 

igraduation iwould icontinue. iThis iwould ilessen iGrameen's iappropriation ireliance iwhile iadvancing 

iborrowers' ipay iand ireasonability. i 

Grameen iBank icould ipresent iindividual ias iopposed ito iamass iobligation iadvances ifor ilong-term 

iGrameen iBank iindividuals iwho ihave iamazing ireimbursement irecords. iThese iadvances icould  

ilikewise ibe ireimbursed ion ia imonth ito imonth iinstead iof ion ia iweek iby iweek ipremise. iThese 

itogether iwould ilessen ithe iexchange iexpenses iof iobtaining iand ithe iauthoritative iexpenses iof 

iloaning. iBe ithat ias iit imay, ias ilong ias isocial iintermediation iand iadministrations iare ibasic 

iinformation isources iof imoney irelated iexchange ifor inew igatherings, ibunch ibased iloaning imay 

iremain ithe imain ialternative. 

 

4.3 iDemand iConstraints: 

 

Grameen iBank imay iquicken ithe ipoor's icredit irequest iby iitem iand iinnovation iadvancement. iThe 

ifinancial idevelopment iof ithe ieconomy iat ilast ishapes ithe inature iand idegree iof iborrowers' icredit  

irequest. iThe iprogram iprimarily iunderpins iprovincial inonfarm iand ihorticulture ibased iendeavours, 

iand ithe iinterest ifor ithe iitems iand iadministrations iof ithese iundertakings iin ithe ination iis ito ia igreat 

iextent icontrolled iby iagrarian idevelopment. iIn ispite iof ithe ifact ithat iBangladesh ihas iturned iout ito 

ibe iindependent iin ifood igrains, iit ineeds ito ibroaden iits ihorticultural igeneration iand isolidify iits 

idevelopment iin ifood igrain icreation ito ikeep iup ihigher iagribusiness idevelopment. iGrameen iBank  

imay ihelp ithis iprocedure ialong iby ibroadening iits iportfolio iand iraising ithe iwages iof ipoor ipeople. 

iThe i1993-1994 iinformation idemonstrate ithat iGrameen iBank iis iprogressively isupporting ifarming 

iand irelated iexercises iby imaking ioccasional iand inourishment istockpiling icredits, iwhich ifurther 

iagrarian idevelopment. iAbout i 

35 ipercent iof iabsolute iadvances iwere imade ifor iagribusiness, iwith ia iproportionate idecrease iin 

idevelopment iin iloaning ito ipreparing iand ifabricating. iRegardless iof iwhether ithis iportfolio ichange  

i(for ifarming iand iaway ifrom irustic iventures) imirrors ithe ilimitations ion ifurther idevelopment iin 
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iprovincial inonfarm iexercises ion iaccount iof iinnovative iwhat's imore, ishowcasing ilimitations 

imerits ifurther iexamination. 

 

4.4 iVision: 

 iGrameen iBank iadditionally ihave ia idream ito iachieve itheir iaffirmed imission iof iaccepting ithe 

iabove iobligation iand iduty. iThey iconceive ifor ia iprogressively iwonderful itomorrow ifor ithe ination, 

ifor ithe iarea iand ifor ithe ientire iworld. 

 

4.5 iMission: 

Time ihas iremunerated ius iwith ithe iposition iof iauthority. iIn iany icase, iwe iwill iconsistently irecall 

iwhat iit iintends ito ithem ito ibe ithe ipioneer iin ithe iBank isector. iThey iwill iconsistently iattempt ito 

iinvestigate ipast ithe ilimits iof ipotential ioutcomes. iBorrower ineed iand ithe iBank iSatisfaction iwill ibe 

ithe idirecting iway iof ithinking iin iassembling iof ithe iloan ithat ithey igive. 

 

Products: 

The ifundamental iresult iof iGrameen iBank iare ithe ismall iscale icredits, ian iadvance igotten iby 

igatherings iof ifive ipeople iwithout ithe ineed iof iinsurance iensures; iby ithe iby, ithe iwhole igathering 

iloses ithe ichance ito irequest imore icredit ion ithe ioff ichance ithat ione iof iits iindividuals ineglects ito 

irestore ithe iadvance ias iper ithe iunderstanding iconsulted iwith iGrameen. iThis ibasic iframework 

iensures ithat ithe ipeople iwho iget ithe iadvance, ichiefly iladies, igo iabout ias iadministrators iof itheir 

iinstalment, isince ithe icraving ito iget ito inew ismall iscale icredits irouses ithem ito iscreen ithe iothers 

iwith ithe igoal ithat ithe iwhole igathering ireturns ithe iacquired icash. 

 

4.6 iTraining iPrograms 

Recognizing ithe idiverse ibackgrounds iof iparticipants, ithe iInternational iProgram iDepartment  

ioffers iseveral itraining iprograms ito ibest imeet ithe iindividual ineeds iof iits iparticipants. 

1. Grameen iInternational iDialogue iProgram 

Grameen iBank iand iGrameen iTrust itogether isort iout i2-3 iInternational iDialog iPrograms ia iyear ifor 

ipotential ireplications iof ithe iGrameen imodel iall ithrough ithe iworld. iThe iDialog iis iexpected ito igive 

ia idrenching iinto ithe iGrameen imilieu, ito iaid ithe istructure iof iGrameen itype icredit iprograms, iand ito 

ishare ithe iencounters iof iactualizing iand iembracing ithe iGrameen iBank iapproach. iMembers iin ithe 
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idiscoursed iare icommonly ipotential ireplicators, ithe iauthors iand iadditionally iCEO iof ifoundations 

iwho iare iin ia isituation ito itake ichoices ifor ithe ibenefit iof itheir iassociations, iwith irespect ito iGrameen 

ireplication iin itheir iown ispecific icircumstances. iThe iInternational iDialog iProgram iis ia i7-day 

iprogram iincluding ithe ientry iand iflight iof ithe imembers, ivisits ito irustic iand iurban imicrocredit 

iprograms iin iGrameen imodel iin iBangladesh iand isharing iof iunderstanding iamong imembers.  

iExtraordinary iDialogs iare ilikewise isorted iout ievery ionce iin ia iwhile ifor imembers ifrom 

igovernment iand inon-government ioffices iin ivarious inations. iUnderstudies iand iscientists iare 

iadditionally ifree ito itake ian iinterest ias ionlookers iof ithe iDialog iProgram ifor ia ilittle icharge. 

 

2. Grameen iBasic iTraining iProgram 

The iGrameen iBank iarranges ifundamental ipreparing iprograms ifrom ifor ireplicators iof ithe 

iGrameen imodel iin ivarious inations ito igive ipreparing ion ithe icredit iconveyance irecuperation 

icomponent iof iGrameen. iThe iessential ipreparing iproject iincorporates iguidelines, ibook 

ikeeping, iand iobserving iframeworks iof iGrameen iBank. iFor isenior iadministrators iand ifield 

ilabourers ivarious icourses iare iadvertised. iLength iof ithese icourses iis ithree ito iabout ia imonth.  

iThe ilength iof ipreparing ivisits ishift; iconsequently, ion ithe ioff ichance ithat iyou iplan ion ia ishort 

iremain, iwe iencourage iyou ito iaccompany ia igeneral icomprehension iof ihow ithe iGrameen iBank 

iworks, iso ias ito imake iyour ivisit iprogressively igainful, iparticularly iwhen iin ithe ifield.  

iInstructional iclasses imight ibe isorted iout iwhenever iaccording ito iprerequisite iof 

ipeople/organizations ifor iany ilength iof iterm. iFoundations/people iare imentioned ito icontact 

iwith iGeneral iManager ireferencing itheir itargets ifor ipreparing. 

3. Exposure ivisit iplus itraining 

Exposure ivisits iare igiven ito iincrease idirect iinformation ion ithe iway iof ithinking iand itasks iof 

iGrameen iBank iand imight ibe icomposed iwhenever, ifor iany iperiod. iMembers imay ivisit iseparately 

ior iin ia igathering ifrom ia ispecific iorganization. iA istandard iintroduction ivisit iincorporates ia ione-

day ipreparation iat ithe ihead ioffice ipursued iby ia ifield ivisit i(task ito ia ibranch), ifor icouple iof idays 

ilastly ifinishing iwith ia isurvey, iagain iat ithe ihead ioffice. 

4. Media: iPress i& iJournalists 
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This iprogram iis iexplicitly iintended ifor iindividuals ifrom ithe ipress iand imedia ikeen ion irecording 

idocumentaries iabout iGrameen iBank, iits iactivities, iand iits iborrowers. iBefore imaking iany 

imovement igame iplans ifor ithis ireason, imembers imust icontact itheir iindividual iconsulates ito 

iacquire iendorsement iand ileeway ifrom ithe iBangladesh iMinistry iof iForeign iAffairs i– iPrint iand 

iPublications iDepartment. iEndless isupply iof iaffirmed iarchives, iintrigued iindividuals ishould 

icontact ithe iGrameen iBank iHead iOffice iin iDhaka, ito imake ifurther icourses iof iaction. 

5. Internship 

Understudies ifrom idifferent iinstructive iestablishments ifrom ieverywhere ithroughout ithe iworld ican 

ijoin ias iunpaid iassistant iat iGrameen iBank. iUnderstudies ican ilearn iinside iand iout, ithrough ifield 

ivisits, iabout ithe iway iof ithinking iand ioperational imethods iof iGrameen iBank, ijust ias ithe ieffect iof 

iGrameen ion ithe imonetary iand isocial iexistence iof iGrameen iBank iindividuals iand ithe inetwork. 

iEntry ilevel iposition iwith iGrameen iBank iis iopen iand iadaptable iand ithere iis ino ifixed itimetable ifor 

itemporary iposition. iThe iadaptability iof ithe ientry ilevel iposition ienables iunderstudies ito ienhance  

itheir iofficially isettled ischolastic igoals. iUnderstudies iare irequired ito isend ia iResume/CV ialongside 

ian iearly ion iletter ifrom itheir iseparate iestablishments. iTemporary ijob iProgram iSchedule/Itinerary 

 

 

 

Week i1: i 

 Meet iwith ientry ilevel iposition iorganizer iand iround iout ipreparing iadministrative iwork i 

 Visit iAudio iand iVisual iDepartment ifor ipower-point ipresentation idelineating iGrameen 

iBank iand idifferent iparts iof ithe iGrameen ifamily i 

 Examine iwith iorganizer iindividual iinterests ifor ithe ientry ilevel iposition i 

 Counsel iwith ifacilitator ifor iincreasingly iitemized idata iabout ithe iGrameen ibanking 

iprocedure iand iassociation i 

 Talk iabout iand iplan itown ifocus iday itrip ifor idirect ipresentation ito iGrameen i 

Week i2: i 
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 Go ion itown ivisit i 

 Visits iby iand ilarge icomprise iof 

 Meeting iwith ibranch ichief iat ibranch ioffice i 

 Meeting ifocus ichief iat itown ifocus ijoined iby ibranch isupervisor i 

 Go ito ifocus imeeting ito iview iadvance ireimbursement iprocedure iand iother ifocus imeeting 

iexercises i 

 Question iand ianswer isession iwith ifocus iborrowers iand idirectors iabout ithe idifferent iparts 

iof icredits, iorganizations, ithe iGrameen iprocedure iand isome iother irelated iissues i 

 Whenever ioffered, ivisit  ithe itown iand iview iborrower iendeavours i 

 Come iback ifrom ivisit iand italk iabout iany iextraordinary iinquiries ior iissues iwith ifacilitator i 

 Plan ifor imedium-term ivisit  ito ibranch ioffice iand ifocus i 

Week i3: i 

 Go ion imedium-term itown ivisit iwith ifacilitator i(contingent iupon iorganizer iaccessibility) ior 

itranslator i 

 This ivisit icomprises iof ia isimilar igeneral icalendar ias ithe iday ivisit i 

 Come iback ifrom ivisit iand italk iabout iany iremarkable iinquiries ior iissues iwith ifacilitator i 

 Plan ifor imulti iday imedium-term ivisit ito ibranch ioffice i 

 

Week i4: i 

 Go ion imulti iday imedium-term ibranch ivisit iwith ifacilitator i(contingent iupon iorganizer 

iaccessibility) ior imediator i 

 Exercises iwill ibe iequivalent ito ithe ipast ivisits ihowever iyou iwill igo ito imore ithan ione ifocus 

imeeting ifor ieach iday iand iat idifferent iareas i 

Week i5: i 

 Talk iabout iany iremarkable iinquiries ior iissues iwith ifacilitator i 

 Plan ifor iouting ito iGrameen isister iorganizations ito isee idynamic isocial iorganizations i 

Week i6: i 
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 Visit idifferent iGrameen isister iorganizations ito isee idynamic isocial iorganizations i 

 Contingent iupon iwhat inumber iof iorganizations iwish ito ibe iseen ithese ivisits ican ibe 

irestricted ito iday ior imedium-term iadventures i 

 Return iand iexamine iany iremarkable iinquiries ior iissues iwith iorganizer 

 

 

 

Stages iin iTraining iand iDevelopment iPrograms: 

 

 

 
 

1. iNeed iAnalysis: iIn ithis istage iexisting iexecution iis icontrasted iand ithe icraving ifuture 

iexecution iand iattempt ito idiscover ithe ihole. iThere ican ibe i2 isorts iof iexpand, ifor iexample, ipresent 

iexecution ihole iwhere isome iissue iis ihappened inow iand ineed ito irepair iit. iAlso, iother ione iis ifuture 

iexecution ihole iin iwhich isomething ican ibe imade iissue ilater ion ibe ithat ias iit imay, ineed ito 

idistinguish icurrently ito iimprove ifuture. i 

 

2. iDesign: iIn ithis istage, iinfo iwill ibe ithe iyield iof idissect iarrange. iIt iwill idiscover ithe iholes iof 

ihappened iin ithe iinvestigate istage iand ias iper ithat ia ipreparation iprogram iwill ibe iplan. iIt iis ithe ibest  

iway ito ideal iwith ipass ion ithe itarget iof ithe ipreparation. iThis istage idecide ithe ipreparing itarget 

iwhere iit iwill iclarify iwhat iwill ibe iprepared iand ihow ito iprepare ithe iworkers. i 
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3. iDevelop: ipreparing iprojects iare iconfiguration ito ithink iabout ipreparing imaterials, ifor 

iexample, imanuals, iaddresses, islides iwith ithe igoal ithat ireal ipreparing imaterials ican ibe icreated. iIt 

iutilizes ithe iyield iof iconfiguration iorganize ias iinformation. iIt iclarifies iinstructional imethodology 

iwhich iis icomprising iof itime, irequest iand iconnection iof ithe istrategies iutilized iin ithe ipreparation 

iprogram. i 

 

4. iImplementation: iSetting iup ithe ipreparation ifor ihaving ithe ilonging iresult iwith ipre-arranged 

istrategy iis icalled ipreparing iusage. iIt iis idone ito isee ithe iconsequence iof ithe ipreparation iby ithe 

iassociation iwhich icost icash. iIt iis ithe imost imind iboggling icapacity iof ithe ipreparation iprogram, ion 

ithe ioff ichance ithat ianything idoesn't iwork ican icause idisappointment iof ithe iprogram. iHere iand  

ithere ivery imuch iarranged i32 ipreparing isystem ibombs ibecause iof iwrong iadvances. iHere, ievery 

ione iof ithe ithings ithat ihave ibeen ilearned iin ithe ipreparation iprogram iare iapplied, iall ithings  

iconsidered, ito iperceive ihow ithe ipreparation iprogram ifunctions iin ithe ihierarchical ipoint iof iview, 

iall ithings iconsidered. iTo idiscover iany imistake iin ithe iplan iand iexecution istage, ithere ishould ibe iled 

ia idry irun itest ibefore igenuine ione iis idirected. i 

 

5. iEvaluation: iIn ithis istage, iassociation iwill iassess ithe ipreparation iprogram ito isee ithe iviability 

iof ithe ipreparation iin ithe ireality iand ihas iit iaccomplished iits itarget ior inot. iThere iare itwo ikinds iof 

iassessment iprocess. iInitial ione iis iprocess iassessment iwhere ipreparing iprocess iwill ibe iassessed ito 

isee ithat iprocedure ihas idone iby ithe ipreparation iplan. iSecond ione iis iresult iassessment iwhere iit iwill 

idemonstrate ithe igenuine iadvantage iof ithe ipreparation iprogram ioccurring iin ithe iassociation. iIn ithe 

icase iof ipreparing ihas iany ienhancement ifor iassociation ior inot. iIt iwill ibe icontrasted iand ipreparing 

iresult. iIt ivery iwell imay ibe idone ithrough icriticism, iinvestigate ifurthermore, iassociation. 

 i4.6 iDevelopment: i 

 

Representative iDevelopment iPrograms iare iintended ito imeet iexplicit idestinations, iwhich iadd ito 

iboth iworker iwhat's imore, iauthoritative iadequacy.  iThere iare ia ifew istages iduring ithe itime ispent 

iadministration iadvancement. iThese iincorporates iauditing ihierarchical itargets, iassessing ithe 

iassociation's ipresent iadministration iassets, ideciding iindividual ineeds, istructuring iand iexecuting 

iadvancement iprograms iand iassessing ithe iadequacy iof ithese iprojects iand iestimating ithe ieffect iof 
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ipreparing ion imembers inature iof iwork ilife. iIn istraightforward iway, iit ivery iwell imay ibe imeant 

iaccording ito ithe iaccompanying irecipe. i 

Worker iDevelopment i= iEmployee iEducation i+ iEmployee iSkills i+ iPreparing iEffectiveness i+ 

iEmployee iQuality iof iwork ilife i 

There iare idifferent icreators iwho ishared itheir iperspectives iwith irespect ito ithe ijob iof ipreparing iand 

iimprovement iin ivarious iway. 

 

Training iCost: 

Grameen iinternational idialogue iprogram 

The iexpense iof iinvestment iin ithe iGrameen iDialog iProgram iin iBangladesh i(barring iglobal itravel 

icosts) iis iUS$ i750 i(Seven iHundred iFifty idollars) iper iindividual. iMember ineeds ito ipay ithis ito 

iGrameen iTrust iahead iof itime ifor ithe igathering ihis/her icosts iof inourishment, isettlement, inearby 

itransportation iand iso iforth. iMembers iare iin icharge iof itheir iglobal itravel. 

 

Exposure ivisit i 

Individuals ifrom ithe iExposure iVisit iPlus iTraining iProgram iare irequired ito ipay i$30 iUS 

iconsistently, iwhat's imore iindividuals ishould ipay ifor iall iof itheir icosts ilike isustenance, isettlement, 

itransportation, iif iessential iinterpreter, ietc. iIf iindividuals imeet iup iduring ithe iInternational iDialog 

iProgram, ithey iare iallowed ito ilook ifor ia ilittle icharge. 

Management iCulture: 

The ibank ihas ibuilt iup ia ione iof ia ikind ithe iboard iculture, iin iview iof iindividuals' ilimits, ilearning iand  

idevelopment, istraightforwardness iand itransparency, itrustworthiness ithus iforward i(Holcombe 

i1995). iThis ihas igiven ia istructure ithrough iwhich iall ihierarchical iexercises iare imanaged. iThe 

igatherings iand ifocuses ihave itheir iown ipersonality. iSimultaneously, ithey iwork iwith ithe iGrameen 

iorganization iin ia imuch iincorporated iway. iAn iinstitutional icombination ihas irisen ibetween ithe 

igatherings iand ifocuses iwhat's imore, iGrameen's iadministration. iTrust iof istaff iand icustomers ihas 

ipermitted ithe iboard ito idegenerate ifundamental idecision-making ispecialist ito ioperational ilevels,  

iof iwhich iboth istaff iand icustomers iare ithe ifundamental iparts. iGrameen iauthoritative ilimits iare 

ipenetrable; icustomers iare iadequately ibrought iinto ithe iassociation ito iscreen iand ibe iconsidered 

iresponsible ifor icredits iwhat's imore, idifferent icapacities. 
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Grameen ibasic itraining iprogram 

Grameen iBank icharges iUS$ i300 ifor ithe iBasic iTraining iprogram. iWhat's imore istudents ishould  

ipay ifor iall itheir icost ilike isustenance, iconvenience, itransportation, iand itranslator iand iso ion. 

 

Internship i& iresearch 

For iinternship ia ifee iof iUS i$50 ifor iundergraduate istudent iand iUS$ i60 ifor igraduate istudent ior 

iequivalent iBangladeshi itaka ishould ibe ipaid iin icash ifor ione imonth ilong iduration. iIf iit iis imore ithan 

ia imonth, ia ifee iof iUS i$ i75 ifor iundergraduate istudent iand iUS$ i80 ifor igraduate istudent ior 

iequivalent iBangladeshi itaka ishould ibe ipaid iin icash. iIn iaddition iinterns ishould ipay ifor iall itheir 

icosts ilike ifood, iaccommodation, itransportation, iinterpreter i(if inecessary) ietc. iFor iresearchers 

iGrameen iBank icharges iUS i$300 iand iresearchers ishould ipay ifor iall itheir icosts ilike ifood, 

iaccommodation, itransportation, iinterpreter i(if inecessary)  ietc. 
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Chapter-05 

Findings i& iAnalysis 
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5.1 iFindings: 

The imajor ifindings iin ithe irecruitment iand iselection iprocess iof ithe iGrameen iBank iare ijustified iin 

imy iview iare: i 

 In iview iof ithe isetting igoals iand idissecting ithe iexamination, ithe idiscoveries iof ithe 

iinvestigation iis igiven iunderneath: iGrameen iBank ihas ia ifew iconstraints iabout itheir 

istandard iand iguidelines iand ifurthermore itheir iadministration iframework. 

 Preparing iand iadvancement istrategy iof iGrameen ibank iis iso isolid. iThey iare iattempting ito 

iimprove ithis iside imore iin ifuture. i 

 There iare isome imissing iis ithe iexecutives iframeworks ito irouse itheir irepresentatives iwhich 

ihas ia inegative ieffect. iBe ithat ias iit imay, ithe ipreparation icondition iis iso igreat iin ithis 

iassociation. i 
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 The iexhibition ievaluation iisn't irehearsed iroutinely iby iGrameen iBank iand ifurthermore 

iadvancements iof ioccupants iof iGrameen iBank iare inot ibased ion ithe ipresentation.  

iRespondents iare ihappy iwith itheir ipresent iplace iof iemployment. iAgain imoney irelated iand  

inon-budgetary ioffices iare iadditionally iin ia idecent iposition. i 

 Grameen iBank iis iin ian iimpartial isituation iin iorganizing ipreparing iprogram ievery inow iand 

iagain ifor iimproving iofficial's ieffectiveness. 

SWOT iAnalysis iof iGrameen iBank: 

 

5.2 iGrameen iConcept iof iBanking 

Grameen iBank igives icredit ito ithe iprovincial ipoor, iespecially ito iladies, iwho ipossess inot iexactly ia 

ilarge iportion iof ia isection iof iland iof iland ior ithen iagain iwhose iadvantages idon't isurpass ithe 

iestimation iof ia isection iof iland iof iland. iNot iat iall ilike iconventional ibank icredits, iare iGrameen 

iBank iadvances inot iverified iby iphysical iinsurance, ifor iexample, iland ior iother irelentless iproperty. 

iOr imaybe, iare ithey iverified iby igathering iinsurance. iGrameen iBank iaccepts ithat ithe icountry ipoor, 

iowning inearly inothing iland ito ihelp ithemselves ias iranchers, ican iby ithe iby iutilize ilittle icredits,  

iacquired iwithout iinsurance, iand ithat ithey iwill ireimburse ithese iadvances ion ischedule. iIn 

iGrameen's iview iabsence iof iaccess ito icredit iis ithe igreatest irequirement iof ithe icountry ipoor. 

iHowever, iwith ilegitimate iand ibolster ithey ican ibe igainfully iutilized iin ipay icreating iexercises,  

iincluding ipreparing iand ifabricating, itransportation, iputting iaway iand ipromoting ihorticultural 

iproduce, iand iraising ianimals. iFurther, iGrameen iBank ikeeps iup ithat iif ipoor ipeople iare igiven icredit  
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ion isensible iterms, ithey ican idecide ifor ithemselves ihow ibest ito ibuild itheir ilivelihoods ifurthermore, 

ineed ijust ithe idata isources ithat ithey ican ibear ito ibuy. iIn iview iof ithese iideas, iGrameen iBank imakes 

ithe isocial iand ibudgetary iconditions ithat iempower ipoor ipeople ito iget icredit ifrom iGrameen iBank. 

   

 

5.3 iTabular i& iGraph iPresentations iand iAnalysis: 

This iinformation iintroduction iand iexamination idependent ion idata ifrom ithe iworkers iof iGrameen 

iBank. iThis istudy iresearch iincorporate i15 isurveys ihave ibeen iexamined ito ilook ithrough ithe 

icommitment iof iGB ito irepresentative ipreparing iand iadvancement. iAt itime iof ireview ilook iinto, 

ichief iofficial iand iuniversal iprogram iofficials ihelped iscientist ito idirect ithe iexploration idiscoveries. 

 

 

Section i1 

Q1 

AGE 

 

Age Frequency 

20-25 iyear 0 

25-30 iyear 07 

Above i30 iyear 13 

 

 

Interpretation: 

From ithe ibeginning iat imost i35% iemployee ihas ian iage iof i25-30 iand ianother ihave ian iage iof iabove  

i30. iNo iemployee iare iyounger ithan i25. 

 

2025
0%

25-30
35%

Above 30
65%

2025

25-30

Above 30
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5.4 iHuman iresource iplanning iof iGrameen iBank 

Human iresource iarranging iis ithe iway itoward iassessing ihuman iresource irequirements ifor 

iaccomplishing ihuman iasset iand iauthoritative iobjectives. iIt iis ithe iprocedure ithrough iwhich 

iauthoritative iobjectives iare iconverted iinto itarget. iAt iGrameem iBank, ithey iaccept ithat itheir 

iHuman iResources igive ithe iorganization ia ihuge ifocused iedge ias ifar ias iinformation iand 

iencounters. i 

Grameen iBank ihas ian iauthoritative iDepartment. iGrameen iBank iis iprobably ithe igreatest imanager 

iin iBangladesh. iThere iare icomplete i25,000 irepresentatives iin iGrameen iBank. iFor ithe iworkers 

ithere iis iefficient iin ihouse ipreparing iin ihome iand iabroad. iThe isuccessful iworking idays iof ithis  

iassociation iis i5 idays iout iof ievery iweek iand ievery iworker iwill iwork i8 ihours iout iof ieach iday. iFor 

icelebration ileave, imore ioften ithan inot ithey iwill iget ithe iexcursion iof i7 idays. iGrameen iBank 

igenerally ipaid itheir ipay irates ito iworkers iinside i7 idays iof ithe ifollowing imonth. iThey ihave ia igo iat 

ikeeping iup ito iceaseless iimprovement iof ithe ihuman iasset ithrough isuitable ipreparing iand 

iinspiration. 

 

 

 

Q.1 

Table i1: iGender iDifferential iEffects iof iGrameen iBank iborrowing i(percentage) 

 
Q.2 

Table i2: iGrameen iBank’s iVillage-level iImpact i(percentage) 
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Q.3 

Table i3: iGender iDifferential iEffects iof iGrameen iBank iborrowing i(percentage) 

 

Q.4 

Experience iof ithe iEmployees 

 

A ipie ichart iis ishowing ithe iexperience ipercentage iof iemployees 

 

 i  

Interpretation: 

70%

20%

10%
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From ithe ipie ichart iwe ican isee ithat ihere iworking ipeople iof iGrameen ibank ihead ioffice i70% iare 

imost iexperienced, i20% iare iless iexperienced iand i10% iemployees iare inot iexperienced. 

 

Section i-2 i 

Q1. iYou ihave ithe imaterials iand iEquipment ithat iyou ineed ito ido iyour ieveryday iwork.  i 

Valid Frequency Percent Valid iPercent 

Strongly iagree 1 5 5 

Agree i 10 50 50 

Neither iagree 5 25 25 

Neither iDisagree 1 5 5 

Disagree 3 15 15 

Strongly idisagree 0 0 0 

Total 20 100 100 

 

 

Interpretation: 

From ithe i ichart iwe ican isee ihere ionly i5% iemployee iare istrongly iagree iand i ineither idisagree iand 

ianother i15% iemployee iare idisagree iand i50% iof iemployee iare iagree iwith ithis iquestion. 

Q2.The iorganization iclarifies ihow iits iculture iis ievident ithrough iemployee ibehaviour. 

Valid Frequency Percent Valid iPercent 

Strongly iagree 4 20 20 

Agree i 4 20 20 

Neither iagree 5 25 25 

Neither iDisagree 2 10 10 

Disagree 5 25 25 

0
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Strongly idisagree 0 0 0 

Total 20 100 100 

 

 i 

 

 

 

 

Interpretation: 

 

Beginning iwith ithe ipie idiagram iit ican ibe isay ithat i20% ijob iholders iagreed ithat itraining iand 

idevelopment ipolicy iof iGrameen iBank iis iperfect ibut ithen iagain iit’s ialso inoticed ithat i25% ijob 

iholders iwere ineither iagree. iUp ito ithis ipoint i20% ioccupation iholders ifirmly iconcurred ithat 

ipreparation iand iimprovement istrategy iof iGrameen ibank iis iimpeccable, ion ithe iother ihand i25% 

iemployment iholders idiffer iabout ithe iannouncement i10% iof ioccupation iholder iare ineither idiffer 

iabout ithe iannouncement. iWhich iis ipreparing iand iimprovement iarrangement iof iGrameen iBank iis 

iimmaculate. iSo ias iindicated iby ioccupation iholder's isupposition iit imay ibe isaid ithat, ipreparation 

iand iadvancement iarrangement iof iGrameen iBank iis iadequate ito irun itheir iactivity iin ifuture. 

Q3.Your iorganization ihas icreated ia iprofessional, iattractive iwork iarea ithat iis ifunctional iand 

ipromotes iproductivity. 

Valid Frequency Percent Valid iPercent 

Strongly iagree 4 20 20 

Agree i 10 50 50 

Neither iagree 4 20 20 

Neither iDisagree 1 5 5 

Disagree 1 5 5 

Strongly idisagree 0 0 0 

Total 20 100 100 

Interpretation: 

0
2
4
6
8

10

Series1
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The itable icontains ihalf iwork iholders iconcurred iassociation ihas imade ian iexpert, iappealing iwork 

iregion ithat iis ipractical iand iadvances iprofitability iarrangement iof iGrameen iBank iis isufficient 

ihowever ion ithe iother ihand iit's iadditionally iseen ithat i20% iactivity iholders iwere ineither iconcur. iAs 

iof irecently i20% iemployment iholders iemphatically iconcurred ithat ipreparation iand iadvancement  

iarrangement iof iGrameen ibank iis iimpeccable, iof icourse i5% iwork iholders idiffer iabout ithe 

iannouncement i5% iof ioccupation iholder iare ineither idiffer iabout ithe iannouncement. iWhich iis 

ipreparing iand iimprovement iarrangement iof iGrameen iBank iis igreat. 

Q4.Performance igoals iare ibehavioural, iresult-oriented iand iachievable. 

Valid Frequency Percent Valid iPercent 

Strongly iagree 0 0 0 

Agree i 3 10 10 

Neither iagree 2 15 15 

Neither 

iDisagree 
5 25 25 

Disagree 5 25 25 

Strongly 

idisagree 

5 25 25 

Total 20 100 100 

 

 

Interpretation: 
 

Starting iwith ithe ipie ichart iit ivery iwell imay ibe iportrayed ithat i10% iactivity iholders iconcurred 

iPerformance iobjectives iare iconduct, iresult-situated iand iattainable istrategy iof iGrameen iBank iis 
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iimpeccable ihowever iof icourse iit's iadditionally iseen ithat i15% iactivity iholders iwere ineither 

iconcur. iAs iof inot ilong iago i0% iwork iholders iunequivocally iconcurred ithat ipreparation iand 

iadvancement iarrangement iof iGrameen ibank iis iflawless, iof icourse i25% ioccupation iholders idiffer 

iabout ithe iannouncement i25% iof iemployment iholders iare ineither idiffers iabout ithe iannouncement. 

iWhich iis ipreparing iand iimprovement iarrangement iof iGrameen iBank iis iimpeccable. 

Q5.A ivariety iof itraining i& idevelopment iprograms iare ioffered ito iimprove iskills i 

Valid Frequency Percent Valid iPercent 

Strongly iagree  20% 20% 

Agree i 10 50% 50% 

Neither iagree 4 20% 20% 

Neither iDisagree 1 5% 5% 

Disagree 1 5% 5% 

Strongly idisagree 0 0 0 

Total 20 100 100 

 

 i i i i 

Interpretation: 

 

Beginning iwith ithe ipie idiagram iit ican ibe idepicted ithat i50% ijob iholders iagreed iabout ia ivariety iof 

itraining i& idevelopment iprograms iare ioffered ito iimprove iskills ipolicy iof iGrameen iBank iis iperfect 

ibut ithen iagain iit’s ialso inoticed ithat i20% ijob iholders iwere ineither iagree. iAs iof inot ilong iago i20% 

ioccupation iholders iemphatically iconcurred ithat ipreparation iand iadvancement iarrangement iof 

Strongly disagree
0%

Neither Disagree
5% Disagree

5%

Neither Agree
20%

Agree
50%

Strongly agree
20%

Strongly disagree Neither Disagree Disagree Neither Agree Agree Strongly agree
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iGrameen ibank iis iflawless, ion ithe iother ihand i5% iwork iholders idiffer iabout ithe iannouncement i5% 

iof iemployment iholders iare ineither idiffers iabout ithe iannouncement. 

Q6. iMy icompany iorganizes ia itraining iand idevelopment iprogramed? i 

Answer Frequency Percentage 

Yes 20 100 

NO 0 0 

 

 

Interpretation: 

From ithe itable iwe ican isee ithat iall iemployee iare iagree ithat ithe icompany iorganize ia itraining iand 

idevelopment iprogramed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter i–06 

 iRecommendations iand iConclusion 
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6.1 iRecommendations: i 

 
During imy iinternship iprogram iin iHRM iat iGrameen iBank; iI ifound isome iproblems ias imentioned iin 

ifindings iin ithe ipresent irecruitment iand iselection iprocedures. iFor ibetter irecruitment iand iselection 

ifollowing irecommendation imay ibe ipointed iout: 

This isuggestions idependent ion ithe idiscoveries iof ithe iinvestigation iof iGrameen iBank ishould imake 

iattention ito iabout ithe iprinciples iand iguidelines iand ifurthermore iimprove itheir iadministration 

iframeworks. i 

1. To iimprove irepresentative's ifocus iGrameen iBank imust irouse itheir iworkers iand iexecution 

ievaluation ipractices imust ikeep iup iroutinely. i 

2. Advancement iof ioccupants iguarantees iall ithe itime iand ithat iought ito ibe ifounded ion itheir 

ipresentation. 

3.  iGrameen iBank iought ito imastermind idifferent itrainings i(administrative itrainings, iEnglish; 

italking/perusing/composing ipreparing, ispeedy iclient icare itrainings, iand iso iforth.) ias 

iopposed ito ijust iconventional ifinancial itrainings ifor iits iworkers. i 

4. To iimprove iofficial's ieffectiveness iGrameen iBank imust imastermind ipreparing iprogram 

ioften. 

5. Employees ishould iget ibetter ifeedback iand istandard ievaluation ipolicy ishould ibe imade ifor 

ithe ibetter iperformance iof iemployee. 
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6. Techniques ifor ipreparing, ifor iexample, isemi-circle ipreparing istrategies, ipretending,  

ireenactment iand igames iplaying iand iso iforth. i 

7. Proper iexamination iis iexpected ito idiscover ithe iarrangement iof ithe iissue ithat ican iexpel ithe 

iwastefulness ifrom ithe ipreparation iprogram. i 

8. They ishould imore iconcentrate ion ispecialized ipreparing iand irepresentative ishould iexpand 

itheir imechanical iinformation. i 

9. Training iought ito ibe igiven ifor imoral iconduct. 

10. Employees ishould iget ibetter ifeedback iand istandard ievaluation ipolicy ishould ibe imade ifor 

ithe ibetter iperformance iof iemployee. 

11. Managers iand isupervisor ishould imaintain igood iinterpersonal icommunication irather imake 

iconflicts iamong ithem. 

 

 

6.2 iConclusion: 

Banks iare iprofoundly iaggressive iin iBangladesh. iThe iaccomplishment iof ione ibank irelies iupon ithe 

ibetter iadministration ifrom ithe ifinanciers ito iclients. iEffective ipreparing iand iimprovement ican 

igrow iprofoundly iprepared ibrokers iin ithe ibanks, iwho ican iwork iwell ifor ithe iclient, iand ican 

iaccomplish iconsumer iloyalty ifor ithe iassociation, iby iappropriate ipreparing iand iadvancement 

iprocess irepresentatives ibecome iprogressively iproficient iand ican icontribute iwell iin ithe iassociation 

iin ieach iwork. iWell-organized iand iproductive ipreparing ican iguarantee iupper ihand iby ithe  

irepresentatives ifor ithe iassociation. iSo ithis iis ithe iopportune itime ifor ithe ipreparation idivisions iof 

iBangladeshi ifinancial isegments ito ibegin iviable ipreparing iand iimprovement iprograms ifor ithe 

irepresentatives iby iactualizing iviable iHuman iResource iManagement. iGrameen iBank ihas isome 

ispecific iconfinement, ifor iexample, iabsence iof iassets, iabsence iof iactivities iin imaking imonetary 

ifoundation, inonappearance iof ilegitimate iadministrative isystem ifor irelating ismall iscale icredit 

iorganization, inonattendance iof iadministrative iedge iwork, iabsence iof icalculated ilucidity.  

iGovernment iconsistently iattempts ito ifirmly ideal iwith iand idefeat ito ithese iissues. iSince ia ilarge 

iportion iof ithe icreating inations ilike iBangladesh,  iTraining iis ifor ithe imost ipart iessential iand 

isignificant iapparatus ifor iaptitudes iworkers iand ito imake ifor iindependent iwork. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

Dear iSir/Madam, iI iam idoing ia iresearch iwork ion itraining iand idevelopment iprocess iof iGrameen ibank. iI 

iwould irequest iyou ito ikindly ispare isome itime ito ifill iup ithis iquestionnaire. 

Name i------------------------------------------------ 

Designation------------------------------------------ 

Department------------------------------------------ 

Section iI 

Q1. iIf iyou idon't imind inotice iyour iage i 

A. 20-25 i 

B. 25-30 i 

C. Above i30 i 

Q2. iSex: i 

A. Male i 

B. Female i 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/resources/blog/pie-chart-or-bar-graph/
http://www.educationengland.org.uk/documents/dearing1997/dearing1997.html
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https://www.intel.com/content/dam/www/public/us/en/reseller/guide/older-pcs-in-smb-cost-study.pdf
https://socialwork.utexas.edu/dl/files/academic-programs/field/student-guide-to-graduate-field.pdf
https://socialwork.utexas.edu/dl/files/academic-programs/field/student-guide-to-graduate-field.pdf
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Q3. iConjugal iStatus: i 

A. Single i 

B. Married i 

C. Divorced i 

Q4. iNo. iof ilong iperiods iof iexperience: i 

A. Less ithan i3 iyears i 

B. 3 ito i5 iyears i 

C. More ithan i5 iyears i 

Q5. iIs ithis iyour ifirst iassociation? i 

A. Yes i 

B. No iSection iII iNOTE: 

 iIf iit's inot itoo imuch itrouble itick imark ithe ialternative iyou ifeel iis imost iproper iaccording ito ithe 

iaccompanying: iRate ion ia isize iof i1-6 ito idemonstrate iyour ichoice, i1 ibeing iemphatically idiffer iand i6 ibeing 

ifirmly iconcur 

Q1. iYou ihave ithe imaterials iand iEquipment ithat iyou ineed ito ido iyour ieveryday iwork. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Q2.The iorganization iclarifies ihow iits iculture iis ievident ithrough iemployee ibehaviour. i 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Q3.Your iorganization ihas icreated ia iprofessional, iattractive iwork iarea ithat iis ifunctional iand ipromotes i i i i i i 

iproductivity 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Q4.Performance igoals iare ibehavioural, iresult-oriented iand iachievable. i 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Q5.A ivariety iof itraining i& idevelopment iprograms iare ioffered ito iimprove iskills i i i i i 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Q6. iMy icompany iorganizes ia itraining iand idevelopment iprogramed? i 

A. Yes i 
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B. No i 

Q7. iDo iyour itop imanagement itake ifeedback? i i 

A. Yes i 

B. No 

Q8. iDo iemployee idevelopment iprograms iraise iunrealistic iexpectations iabout ipromotions? i 

A. Yes 

B. No i 

Q i9. iDo ithe iExecutive iDirector iengage idevelopment iactivities ifor ihim/herself? i 

A. Yes i 

B. No i 

Q10. iDo iyou ifeel itrust iin iyour isupervisors? 

A. Yes 

B. No i 

Q11. iDo ithe ipractice's isupervisors iuse ipositive iattitude iwith iemployees? i 

A. Yes i 

B. No i 

Q12. iDoes ithe ipractice ihave ia iconsistent, itimely iand ifair imethod ifor ievaluating iindividual 

iperformance? 

A.  iYes 

B. No i 

C. No iComments. 

Q13. iDo iyou ifeel, iyou iare ibeing ipaid ifairly? i 

A. Yes 

B. No i 

Q14. iAre ioffice iconditions icomfortable? i 

A. Yes 

B. No i 
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Q15. iDo iyou isatisfy iwith iorganizational itraining iand idevelopment iprogram? i 

A. Yes i 

B. No 

C. Average. 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 

 

Financial iStatement: 

Balance iSheet iof iGrameen iBank: 
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